
 

 

 

 
ACCOUNT REQUEST 

Date :___________________________________________________ 

Name :__________________________________________________ Date of birth :__________________________________________________ 

Address :________________________________________________ City :________________________________  Prov. :____________________ 

Postal code :______________________ Tel. :_____________________________________  Cell. :______________________________________ 

Email :____________________________________________  S.I.N. (opt.) :___________________  Driver’s license:_______________________ 

Bank references  :_________________________________  Tel. :___________________________  Fax :_________________________________ 

Address   :_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Account number :___________________________________  Contact :__________________________________________________________ 

Office :________________________________________________________________ Tél. :_____________________________________________ 

Address :____________________________________________________________ Poste :___________________ Durée :___________________ 

Salaire :_________________________________________________ 
 

I hereby accept and agree to pay all invoices for merchandise bought and delivered. Any failure to do so may result in the immediate 
cancellation of my account, at the discretion of Marketech Merchandising Inc. (owner of Amibouff - Petmobile trade-marks). I also agree 
that all unpaid invoices after thirty (30) days will carry interest starting from the invoice date at a rate of 26.8% per year, calculated monthly 
at a rate of 2% per month, the monthly calculated interest being added to the principal and accrued interest.  

In the event that Marketech Merchandising Inc. (owner of Amibouff - Petmobile trade-marks) has to undertake legal procedures in order to 
recover unpaid sums of money for bought and delivered merchandise, I agree to pay an additional indemnity equivalent to fifteen per-cent 
(15%) of monies owed as liquidated damages, without any prejudice to the right of Marketech Merchandising Inc. (owner of Amibouff - 
Petmobile trade-marks) and its attorney to obtain full payment of expenses incurred that might be granted by the court. I, the undersigned, 
confirm that all information supplied is true and hereby authorize all individuals and institutions to divulge all requi-red information to 
Marketech Merchandising Inc. (owner of Amibouff - Petmobile trade-marks) or to any other person or information agency duly appointed by 
Marketech Merchandising Inc. (owner of Amibouff - Petmobile trade-marks)for my credit validation . 
 
 
Signed on this_________________ day of__________________________in________________________________________________________ 
 
 
_____________________________________ 
Duly authorized for 
 
 
_____________________________________ 
Please print 
 
I, the undersigned, am acting personally as co-debtor liable jointly and severally of all obligations incurred by the buying business 
enterprise formerly mentioned.  
 
In witness whereof I have signed, 
 
 
_____________________________________ 
Duly authorized for 
 

_____________________________________ 
Please print 


